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as a rule are charmingly ample de
pending for effect upon the color
contrast, the soft sheerness of the Good,IT DOES SEEM THAT SOEHSmaterial, and perhaps a ' Dutton or
two, or a jeweled buckle by way ofTea Time At College trimming. The everyday ; dress of
serge, taffeta, or broadcloth may

The Happenings
in Nearby Towns

Events of the Week Briefly

The HOSteSS' frOCk Of Serge have a variety of these guimpes for
Why you should buy your Furniture, Rugs Xall hours of the day far . morningRibbon Trimmed. Muff

Cuff Interesting.
wear there will be one or plain
black satin or taffeta; fo: afternoon
and informal evening sfffairs, club
luncheons, and tea3, a guimpe of
crepe Georgette,' chiffon cloth, orNew York, November 8th.

f Told by Our Correspondents
Which Will Interest Many;
Read What Our Writers
Have to Say.

flak City Briefs

Tea time at college, just at candle
light, is perhaps the most enjoyable

and Stoves from the Scotland Neck Furni- -

ture Coippany:

FIRST .Because you get the best moneys worth.
SECOND Because you get the largest assortment

to select from.

net, in a harmoniously 1 contrasting
shade will render the costume dressy
enough and most becoming.time of the day. The lonely girl

from the West meets the lonely girl THREE PIECE SIJITS

Another convenience is the three--
from the East, and friendships
spring up which often endure
through life. Many and varied are
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piece, semi-taiior- ea suit consisting
of coat and skirt, combined withthe topics of conversation at these

you get the right convenientlate afternoon gatherings clothes, THIRD Besause
terms.

blouse of satin, chiffon-clot- h, crepe
de Chine or other contrasting mater-
ial, in the same color ; or a shade

of course, come in for a large share
of attention, and often a girl with
a small clothes allowance is given a that combines well with the color of

the suit. A suit like this is easilyhint or two which helps her to im
prove her appearance with little ad

it is worthy of consideration,

when so many people trade

at a certain store. They must

be getting 1 00 cents worth of

goods for their dollar with

good sevice thrown in free.

If you are not a regular

customer of ours, it will pay

you, and us, for you to begin

right now.

Store brim-fu- l of Fresh,

Quality Groceries.

fashioned atj home, as there is abso-

lutely no sign of the old-ti- me tailor-
ed stiffness padding, .and various

Miss Annie Mae Daughtridge
from Greenville spent the week-en- d

with relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Council of

Norfolk, are spending sometime
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hurst of Rob-ersonvi- lle

spent the week-en- d in
town.

Mrs. B. M. Worsley returned
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allsbrook
spent the week-en- d in Scotland Neck.

Messrs. John Eubanks and Leon
Roberson attended church here Sun-

day night.
Miss Alma House returned with

Mrs. B. M. Worslev and spent Sat

ded cost.

THE GIRL WITH DEFT FINGERS

FOURTH Because you get the fairest and squarest
treatment.

FIFTH Because it is so easy to get the uew home
Furnishings you need, that you can hardly
sayj'l can't afford it."

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR
LINE AND PRICES

College and boarding school girls
often enjoy an hour or two of sew--

ing new ana tnen: it varies ine
monotony of study and enables them
to add effective little touches of
their own to irock and blouse, ren
dering them somewhat different,
and more suited to their own per
sonality. At tea the other afternoon,
one girl wore a simple serge jumper Scotland Neck Furniture Co.frock made with short full skirt and
sleeveless overblouse and an under- -

waist of dark blue crepe Georgette.

urday here.
Jim Daniel of Robersonville, was

in town Sunday.
J. J. Long and Miss Hannah spent

Saturday in Tarboro.
Misses Bessie and Myrtle Rober-

son were in town Friday,
Messrs. H. H. Rawls, Jimmie

Council and Bernard Hyman went
to Tarboro Monday.

Messrs. T. H. Burnett and Arthur
Hales went to Williamston Monday.

Cash or Credit
Scotland Neck, - -

The guimpe was made with a high N. C.collar finished at the top with a tiny
frill of white; and closed straight
down the front with small dull gold
buttons. Narrow black moire rib

Hamilton Items. Special Announcements.
FOR SALE OR RENT THE

bon formed the girdlo, closing on
the left side in a small flat bow withUSE YOUR PHONE loner streaming ends. Six bands of

Rev. T. J. Crisp was in town Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hines and

Emily and Mary Hines spent Wed

store building now occupied by Jere
the moire ribbon had been set on to Bunch Grocery Co. Possession given
the skirt at graduated intervals, September 1, 1915. Hugh Johnson.
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Hamilton, Nov. 9.
Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Fleming were

called to Enfield Wednesday on ac-

count of the illness of their father,
Mr. W. S. Sherrod.

Mr. M. P. Hyman left Sunday for

givingthe effect of flounces, and ad

ding wondertully to the appearance
of the simple frock. The ribbon,

nesday in Tarboro.
J. W. Hines and family and Miss

Alta were in Tarboro Thursday.
Miss Lizzie Hassell entertained a

few friends Tuesday night in honor
of her brother Ernests' birthday.

CLEE VAGHAN
Phone 174

which the wearer had herself applied her home in Newport News, by waymade the commonplace dress most of Scotland Neck.
attractive and unusual.

Willie Sherrod, who is attending
school at Warrenton. spent part ofVARIETY IN COLLARS AND CUFFS

H. K. Harrell and family spent
Wednesday in Tarboro.

A sad accident occured at the last week with his parents here.The simplest frocks or blouses
home of J. C. Ross early Mttntt; ralirMrrJ. S. HasseU-- ot Milmay be made attractive and becom

S3 E r Z Iliamston scent Sunday afternooning by adding contrasting cutis, or
here with relatives,an unusual collar: these may be

morning when little Clarence Ross,
aged about 4 years, came down
stairs and thought he would help
mama by building a fire in the

heater, while his mother

T. B. Slade. Jr.. went to WilliamShowing the Muff Cuffmade removable and others substi
ston Sunday.tuted at will, thus achieving a pleas--TldKTIC(5TlEiE other things which a few seasons

ng change when the dress is becom Miss Ncppie Slade left Sunday for
Williamston, where she will spendago made the idea of fashioning a

ing somewhat worn. It is an easy coat at home so alarming. The some time with her brother.matter to fashion any numbe r ofrHoQOIJGHFAR&ofTRlVEL)
was busy about breakfast- - In light-
ing a piece of paper,' his gown caught
fire and he was badly burned about
the neck, chest, arms and hands.

touch of fur which is so much a part Miss Lelia Pinoen has returnedr "v : ' n. of these suits just now, renders them from Tarboro,Between me smart and becoming as well as warm. Miss Codie Purvis spent last week
Among the novelties noticed on many in Tarboro.

His mother met him as he ran
screaming to her and smothered the
flames with her apron. Poor little
fellow is very brave and manly with
his suffering.

Mrs. H. M. Peel and Mrs. W. A.of these fur trimmed suits the "muff
cuff." These are wide and flaring,
made of fur or a fur fabric, and ar-

ranged so that the hands may be
slipped into them quite a sone would li - 1

Peel have returned from Tarboro,
where they attended the fair.

Dr. Speigh of Rocky Mount was
here Sunday.

Miss Fannie Matthews and father
have returned from Norfolk. Mr.
Maithewshas been in the hospital1
for nine weeks. !

Miss GattieCloeman Gladstone and ,

North nd South
Florida Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, Haps or any informs-Uo- n,

write to
WM J. CRAIG.

General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

use a muff. This idea is especially
practical for the suit for shopping
or general wear, also for the heavy
coat, as there is no danger of losing
a valuable muff.

Honor Roll of Primary Department
for Ninth Week

First Grade. Glad y s Everett,
Margaret Hines, Sarah Long John-

son, Lucile House, Myrtella Hyman,
Mildred Davenport, Pauline Daven-

port, Hazel Piland, Ethel Bunting,
Eloise Ross, Dari4 Rawls; Earline
Glover, Erma Johnson, Willie John-

son, Mamie Lee Turner, Rupert
Rawls, Ellsworth Glover, Marion

MUFF CHAINS ONCE MORE

While speaking of the muff it is

interesting to note that the muff
cord or chain Ts again in favor. One

Mr. Frank L. Gladstone were mar-

ried on Wednesday morning, Nov. 3.
The vows were given in the presence
of Mr. and Mrs J. B. Cloeman.J par-
ents of the bride at their home. Rev.

House, Kelly Bunting, Ernest Eth-- ) (

1 .2J
Morrison Bethea officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Gladstone entered an au-

tomobile immediately after the cere-

mony and drove to Palmyra, where
they boarded a train for a trip to
Northern Cities.

sees it often; knotted satin and moire
ribbon often form the cord; the re-

gulation twisted silk cord is favored
too, and the jeweled chain is smart
and effective. - Fur trimmed petti-
coats and pantalettes are among the
season's startling novelties; while
the idea is somewhat ridiculous, a
glimpse of the fur edged petticoat

ridge.
Third Grade. Margaret Fleming,

Christine Piland, Oliva Johnscn.
Fifth Grade. Herman . Piland,

Wheeler Daniel.-Pau- l Turner, Eliza-

beth Moore, Blanche Bunting.
Sixth Grade. Dare Daniel, Alta

Hines, Bertha Piland, Pauline

ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
for street, informal afternoon affairs or church, easily
reproduced at home with little expense from the

nMHnnnnnMHHHHMMMHnnnung
showing --beneath the heavy suit is nnevertheless attractive and fetching. War upon Pain!Seventh Grade. Marvin Everett,

Beatrice Daniel, Edgar Turner.
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A Real Optimist
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R. F. D. Items."Good morning, Mr. Vaughan!

Pain is a visitor to every home and

usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But

you are prepared for every emergency if

you keep a small bottle of Sloan's V. f
Liniment handy. It is the greatest M

How was business yesterday?"
Mr. Claude Whitehead of Whites, n"Good! My business is increasing !:!.:::'!:,!!:::!: T: !

all the time. I am more than pleas hitter ever discovered. I s 1 Q:!!!: Si ii i I
! i:i i ililsili !l I

New December

McCALL
PATTERNS
The new farhions for
Winter beautifully il-

lustrated. One hun-
dred pages or authentic
fashion information
advance fashion news-w- hat

is correct for all
occasions in the new
Winter

McCall

! IM M I .... e skined with the trade I am getting. li t i s lli ll Simply lata on mRibbon Trimmed Serge Frock Hi rhh ink reauired- -It drives tThis is just about the substance of

spent Sunday with Wimberly Ed-

wards.
Messrs. Frank Hackney. Walter

Winborne, Frank Cross and Mrs. J.
R. Staton attended the fair in Tar-

boro Thursday.

these contrasting sets from bits of what Clee Vaughan has to say every
day upon being interrogated as tovelvet, or ribbon (which is at the

heitrht of DODularity for trimmings business conditions. He is a real,
bona fide optimistic business man, Mr. J. W. Sorie motored to inof all sorts just now), crepe Geor

nr rhiffon. Nothing is softer for fair. He attributes his success to field Sunday.
Mr. Clifton Lewis and Mr. Leroy

Edwards snent last Friday Night in
or more becoming than a hemstitch fresh goods, sufficient help, prompt

I thepainaway instantly. It is fonaiagg
d ill lllllllilllllllll really wonderful. ttHI Sloan's .

J iiiuuin "to
H n2 3 11 I

jar lllfi

ed collar of crepe or chiffon; it will delivery and conservative advertis
add a dressy look to the plainest of ing. Of course he handles quality Scotland Neck.

Mr. Lanther Dickens and Misscostumes. There is great choice in stuff.
"Just tell 'em in my ad to call

pays you" said Mr. Vaug-h-
Maggie Dickens took a flying trip to
Leggets Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Carlisle made his usual

girdles, too, this winter. One of the

popular notions is the narrow band
of velvet, faille, or picot edged

Book of
Fashions
(Winter Quarterly)

Now On
Sale

is authority on advance

styles. Profusely illus-

trated.

'Be sure to put my ad on thean
mnirp rihhon. drawn around the visit at Mr. H H. Moores Sundayfirst page.

night.! . . n.. . 1
LOSt Mr, waiter winDorne ami unr.

Fmnlr Cross will leave Nov. 15. for

waist and tied in' long ended fla
bows.

POSSIBILITIES OP GUIMPES

Perhaps the greatest number o Bailey, N. C, where they will make
their future home;

friendship bracelet in Scotland
Neck last week. Had six links which
were strung on black velvet ribbon.
Notify Commonwealth office if found

nossibi ities for varying the simple Mr. Ara Staton spent the past BflOHnHnannnnnHnnnnnnnnaDDEdwards & Co., Scotland Neck, N. C fl dress, when one has a limited supply week in Tarboro on business.
nf fWhfis. lie in the euimpe. These


